The Woman’s Club
of Pewaukee

“The best and most
beautiful things
in the world
cannot be seen
or even touched.
They must be felt
with the heart.
Wishing you
happiness.”

December 2020

– Helen Keller

Dear Woman’s Club Sisters,
The holiday season is here and Christmas is only weeks away. It’s easy to let this
year’s hardships get us down. But, we are blessed to live in the greatest country in the
world. I hope you can take some time to enjoy the wonderful sights and sounds of the
season that surround us.

The Woman’s Club has continued to hold some for members comfortable in
participating. We’ve been averaging 31 at the monthly meetings. Sheepshead is going
strong. The Bridge Marathon is about to start. I’ll be joining it for my first time as Jean
Oswald’s partner. (Poor Jean) Smaller groups of WCP women have been getting
together at various times. And most important – everyone is on the phone, emailing
or texting one another to keep our friendships strong. We are all one in fellowship!
REMEMBER -- the December Membership Meeting is December 10th, the 2nd
Thursday of the month. The Board has taken on the program “plans.” I think
everyone will have a great time. Please mark the date on your calendar and plan to
attend!

A “heads-up” for the January meeting – we are planning a “Baby Shower” drive for
babies 24 months and younger. The COVID crisis has hit low-income families
throughout the area the hardest, and especially those headed by single mothers.
Pre-owned clothing and other baby items are welcomed! More information is included in
this newsletter, and will also be shared at the December Membership Meeting.
Last important topic – WCP is overflowing with leaders! We will be electing a Vice
President at the May 2021 Membership Meeting. The VP automatically becomes
President in two years. We have an important challenge - we need to identify
candidates to fill this position. From personal experience I can tell you two things.
1. The Board of Directors, including the past-president, provide unlimited support - the
president is never alone. 2. You will be overwhelmed by a sense of purpose, and the
incredibly deeper friendships you will make along the way.
Please give this opportunity serious consideration. If you are interested, have any
questions, or are just plain curious, please contact any member of the Board. All of us
are here for you!

Merry Christmas & Happy Holidays,

Kathy

MEMBER NEWS
Birthday Celebrations in December
Carole Brinkman
Debbie Koepp

Pat Gallagher
Malane Kunkel

Lana Jerabek
Jean Oswald

Special January Membership Meeting “Baby Shower”
As part of our GFWC-WI Civic Engagement and Outreach Program, and in the midst of the COVID
crisis, we are sponsoring a donation drive for babies and toddlers up to 2 years old.

Specific needs include:
Infant clothes size 0-6mo.
Winter pajamas size 0-24 mo.
Infant clothes 18-24 mo. especially girls and boys clothing size 3T
Diapers
All other baby items are great.

*** Gently used clothing, or other baby items are greatly appreciated. ***

CONTEST CLOSING DATE – DECEMBER 31ST, 2020!!!

The Woman’s Club of Pewaukee Logo Contest!
There will be a “SPECIAL EDITION NEWSLETTER” in early January 2021, in addition to the
February Newsletter, that will share all the entries with you.

THE BIG VOTE will occur at the February Meeting.
MAXMIMUM 2 ENTRIES PER MEMBER .

$50 prize for the winning logo – and of course, the fun of seeing it displayed on all WCP items.
If the current logo wins, the 2nd place winner will receive a $35 prize.
Please note – the Club’s colors of pink and green, and the pink carnation go far back in the
Club’s history. Your entry should incorporate those factors. Any questions - give me a call.

Next Membership “Special Holiday” Meeting
DELAFIELD BREWHAUS

3832 Hillside Dr., Delafield
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 TH
Please REMEMBER – if you are not going to attend, you must
call or email Jaynee Andree
before noon on Monday, December 7th
If we don’t hear from you, a meal is ordered. The Club is responsible for its cost. In turn, we will have
to invoice you to reimburse the club. The restaurant does not provide any leeway. Easiest all around –
please let us know by noon on the 7nd!

(262-305-6270 or jandree@wi.rr.com)
Room opens at 11:15 - Meeting at 11:45 – Lunch at 12:15
COVID-19 precautions – please bring your mask - they must be worn when gathering with other
members. Hand sanitizer stations will contribute to a safe setting.

Attention GFWC-WI Program & Special Committee Chairs
It’s that time of year! Please start now assembling your program or committee hours for
all your activities during calendar year 2020 Make sure you include both your hours and the
hours volunteered by any WCP member who participated in an activity.
In a separate email, I’ll send you the format information. The GFWC-WI Reporting date
falls during the last week in January. It genuinely takes a great deal of time to put the year-end
report together and I am relying heavily on all your help. Seriously --- HELP!

"Maybe Christmas,
he thought,
doesn't come from a store.
Maybe Christmas...
perhaps...
means a little bit more!"
– Theodor Seuss Geisel,
How the Grinch Stole Christmas

.

I believe… I believe … It’s silly,
but I believe."

– Susan, Miracle on 34th Street
Next Board of Director’s Meeting

Tuesday, December 15th
If there is something you would
like us to discuss, please email me
or a Board member.

In Memory of our
Dear Woman’s Club Sister Roz Carroll
I received many messages from WCP
members who were deeply sadden by
Roz’s passing. Perhaps Ruth Harken
summarized our feelings best:
“Roz was one very special lady. She
was kind, caring, funny, a hard worker,
loyal, generous, interesting, positive
and strong, and if you were fortunate to
have known her I know you would
agree. She was a nurse, and dedicated
clubwoman. This is someone we will
greatly miss.”

Roz became a member of the WCP in 2011 – and she jumped right in!
In 2012, she was elected to the Board of Directors as the Corresponding
Secretary. In 2014 she was elected as Recording Secretary, serving through May 2016.
Roz was Chair of the GFWC-WI Education Department for many years until her illness
made it too difficult. Everyone who was a member back then remembers all the times she
fought to secure the maximum support for children attending the Pewaukee schools.
Roz served as a hostess for her first of many Membership Meetings in February 2013.
She was also a member on many special committees. A great example – one photo shows
Roz volunteering her time at a WCP Annual Bake Sale. I don’t think Roz ever missed a Razzle
Dazzle or any spring high tea. Yes, she will be greatly missed.

